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Use the Pen.
BY .! . F . ( ARPENT F. R.

Uf* the j»en ! there's ma^ie in it.
Never let it lag behind ;

Write the thought, the pen can win it 
From the chaos of the mind :

Mtnv a gem is lost for ever,
By a careless passer by,

But the gems of thought should never 
On the mental pathway lie,

TTec the pen ! reek not that otliers 
Take a higher flight than thine ; 

Many an ocean cave still smothers 
Pearls of price lieneath the brine ; 

But the diver finds the treasure,
And the gem of light m brought ;

So thy mind's unbounded measure 
Mav give up some pearl of thought.

Use the pen ! the day's departed 
When the sword alone held sway, 

Wielded by the lion-hearted.
Strong in battle ! Where are they ? 

All unknown the deeds of glory,
Done of old by mighty men—

Save the few who live in storv, 
Chronicled by sage’s pen,

Use the pen ! the sun above us,
By whose light the chemist’s art 

Stamps the forms of those who love us, 
Showing us their counterpart— 

Cannot hold so high a power 
As within the pen’s enshrined, 

When, with genius for its dower,
It daguerotypes the mind.

Use the pen Î but let it never
Slander write, with deàth-biaek ink ! 

Let it be thy best endeavour
But to pen what good men think : 

So thy words and thoughts securing 
Honest praise from wisdom’s tongue. 

May, in time, be as enduring
Às the strains which Homer sung.
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must I do!” 
do your duty ”

And there he lay immovable until the she 
riff left, when be left also
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Are you a parent ! 
r play !” has filled 

all the varie nucum of msny tales mote or
less true ; but nothing „ more laughable °’h" .

fighting with the gentleman walking on the wharf, observedthan to see schoolboys .......„ -........... - - , , , , ,
mosi intimate circle a lolfer * »u e of glorious mdrfietence to

all the il s that flesh is beir to;”—the in 
dividual was as drunk as a lord. He was
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forward to the time 
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field crops. The season 
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good
seeing them as the gospel has diffused a light over the 

truthflourishing as any of my neighbour., and grave, and announced tru,
when harvested, they appeared to be equally over the subject of mortality, that although 

But ,h„ could nmlMt long. I had man die, he aha I rise again. L-fe.nU nior-

the river with all the serenity of tipsioeea. 
i ‘‘ Hallo !” sa;d the genllemao, ” get up 
here ! Don't you see it's going to rain ! 

| You will he half drowned with the water ” 
“ Water ! hie, drowned!” ejaculated the 

loafer with great contempt. “ Waier be fix 
zled ! I doesn't patronize water! don’t al
low it to come near enough lo my month |

Agriculture.

How to Manage a Worn-Out 
Farm.

About seven years since I took possession 
of the farm on which 1 at present reside. At 
that time its condition was anything else 
than promising, fur in addition to the I act 
that weeds and briers abounded — fence 
rows w.-re in bad order, and the buildings 
scarcely teuaiiiable ; the land was to ill 
appearances thoroughly impoverished. Be
ing e young man, but newly married, moat 
of my friends remonstrated strongly against

1 outmy taking the farm. They pointed obi all 
the disadvantages attending the sirp, and 
every one predicted that I would starve be
fore the tarin would produce as much as 
my family and catile Would consume. 1 
must confess ihe picture drawn, by my dear 
friend» was not the must encouraging, so 
that I began lo base some misgivings my
self, and concluded before I made a final de- 
teinunaiion, lo hold a consultation wnh my 
wife, in whose good sense and judgment 1 
placed as much confidence as in my own. 
Accordingly, one evening I broached the 
subject to her,fairly and honestly selling forth 
the advantages slid disadvantages which 
would lie likely lo follow. Mrs L. was a 
good farmer's daughter. She was one of 
those young ladies whose sense nfduly always 
led her lo esnmne the useful more highly 
than the ornamental. She was industrious 
and frugal, and withal of a Ihoughilul and 
observant turn of tnind. The loss of her 
mother at an early age threw the whole 
management of her father’s household upon 
her. She improved the opportunity thus 
offered, or rather pressed upon her, not on
ly by rendering herself familiar wuh the 
domestic affairs of her father's bouse, but 
also from the fact of frequent conversations 
with him in relation to his farming opera
tions, acquired a pretty good knowledge ol 
the manner in which he conducted them. 
She was therefore, no bad counsellor ; but 
one whose opinion I preferred infinitely lo 
many of those friendly relations who are 
always more liberal with their advice than 
their money.

After staling the case fairly to her, she 
quietly remarked, ” Well, that the farm 
you think of renting is out of order, may 
not be denied. The house is not of a very 
comfortable one, but with a little of your 
assistance l will engage lo render it habita
ble at least. A little economy and good 
management wilt enable me lo supply our 
own table with vegetables, and sell enough 
to provide such matters as we may need to 
render our situation more pleasant. If you 
will manage the farm, I’ll take care of the 
house, and if you will give heed to one of 
my father’s favourite sayings, 'plow deep,’ 
1 think we shall he able to make both ends 
meet.” ” Enough said,” was my only re
ply. The farm was rented—and as much 
stock and as many implements purchased 
as our little capital would allow. Wnh 
hopeful hearts my confident little wife and 
mvself look possession ol the old farm.

From a small manure heap (left by the 
former tenant, we gave Ihe garden a good 
dressing, and afterwards a thorough plow
ing, my wile occasionally admonishing me 
to ” plow deep." She I hen look possession 
of. il (my remonstrances lo Ihe contrary 
notwithstanding) and very soon it gave 
satislacioty evidence of her skill and tasies.

Bui now came the “lug of war.” Field 
plowing was to he done for oats, corn and 
potatoes ; but where .vas the manure to come 
from. Our little slock ol money was barely 
sufficient to purchase the actual necessaries 
of 11le lor ourselves and slock, until the 
garden and fi-hls would province iheir crops ; 
so that not a dollar was I ell lor i lie purchase 
of manure I had not ih-ught of this before

good. But this could not last long, 
strong faith in the virtues of deep plowing 
now ; but common sense taught me that the 
lime must come when, without some kind 
of manure, I should be worse off than ever. 
My manure heap was increasing, but not 
rapidly enough to furnish the supply neces
sary. My wheat ground required it all ; and 
I knew that every fork I could make during 
the winter would be insufficient for my corn 
ground in the spring. At this juncture, my 
agricultural paper came in aa an adviser. I 
read w ith much care and interest an article 
on clover, as a fertiliser, when turned 
under in its green state, and at once re
sulted to try It, aa I had done the deep 
ploughing. Clover feed was purchased, 
and sown among the wheat late in February, 
and as soon after harvest as I found it to be 
in what I considered ils rankest stage ol 
growth, I turned it under, keeping in mind 
my wife’s roottoo, "plow deep." I again 
put it in wheat, and the following season 1 
harvested a fine crop. I do not remember 
the average, but know that it was nearly 
thirty bushels to the acre. Thus far things 
looked so encouraging that I began to think 
uf purchasing ihe farm, and did so, the en
suing fall, at a very luw'6 rale. As the ex
tent of farming operations enlarged, so did 
the number of my stock, and aa a conse
quence, the manure heap grew also. But 
this latter (act did not deter me from pur
suing the plan J had originally adopted, of 
plowing deep and turning in grttn tlover.

In concluding this hasty sketch, I would 
remark that it was prepared not with any 
desire on my part either lo extol the «erne 
of my better half, or claim originality for the 
method pursued ; but simply lo show that u 
is not so difficult a method to restore what 
is generally irrmed worn-out lands as many 
suppose. By deep plowing, and green 
manuring, I have brought my farm from a 
slate of almost barrenness, to what may be 
considered a fair degree of fertility. 1 ap
ply, it is true, all the manure 1 can make, 
and I assure you it is not a little now, but 
do it in connection wuh the closer, and the 
value of ihe system may be estimated by the 
fact that the average yield per acre of corn for 
the last two years, has been eixiy-five bush
els, and of wheat iwcnty-five bushel», while 
my other crops are equally good. If the 
fame success attends my efforts which has 
thus far followed them, I shall in two years 
have my farm paid for, and as a closing 
item I will mention that the price paid for 
il was iwrnty-four dollar!, and I have re
fused aeveniy-five dollars an acre for il with
in ihe last six months.— Cor. Penn. Farm 
Journal.

Pleasant Incidents of East
Indian Life. " Well, well, you muan't stay here, or

that hog," pointing lo a ferocious looking 
My wife and I were anting after lea grulller, “will est you up."

Th.. in J.s... no................... playing at backgammon, and enjoying the •• Eat me up, will tie?" responded the
They sleep m Jesus, not an eternal coo, breeze that came through the open j ..krious loafer, • I'd like to see him do it

Venetians, when suddenly it began to rain. 1 ( da|e hlm 1o ; j, he dv.ee, though, won't 
In an Instant the room swarmed with „ make hlm ,|rlJllk ! and won’t he have to 
insects of all sorts. There was a beautiful . |h„ c„|, boose!” and with a tnum-
large green raant-s ; and as we were watch- | leer „f defiance toward the liogslup,

rainy are clearly brought to light by the 
gospel. Let then Christians rejoice, 
•' there remaineth a rest for the people ol 
God
sleep, but a sleep for a season, and Irom 
which, the friendly acts of the Saviour him
self, shall arouse them, saying—“ Awake, 
and sing, ye that dwell in the dust, for your 
dew is as the dew of herbs."

Thomas Hardy.

Nictuui Falls, Nov. With. 1K52.

Young Men.
There is no moral object so beautiful to 

me as a conscientious young man. I watch 
him as I du a star in heaven ; clouds 
be before him, but we know that his 
is behind them, and will beam forth again ; 
ihe blaze of others’ popularity may outshine 
him, but we know that, though unseen, he 
illuminates his awn true sphere. He re
sists temptation, not without a struggle, for 
that is not virtue, but he resists and con
quers, he bears the sarcasm oft he profligate 
and it stings him, for that is a trait ol vir
tue, but heals with us own pure touch. He 
m his heart, but with his lips, ” there is no 
God!” controls him not ; he sees the hand 
of a creating God, and rejoices in it.

Woman is sheltered by fond arms and 
loving counsel ; old age is protected by ex
perience, and manhood by ns strength; but 
the young man stands am id the temptations 
ol the world like e self-balanced tower. 
Happy he who seeks and gems the prop of 
morality.

Onward then, conscientious youth, raise 
thy standard and nerve thyself for goodness. 
IfGud has given thee intellectual power, 
awake in that cause ' never let it be aaid ol 
thee, ” he helped lo swell the river of sin 
by pouring his influence into ils-channels." 
If thou art feeble in mental strength, throw 
not that drop into a polluted current 
Awake, arise, young man ! assume that 
beautiful garb of virtue! Ilia difficult to 
be pure end holy. Put on thy strength 
then. Let truth be the lady of thy love ; 
defend her.—Mrs. Caroline Oilman.

illistdlantoue.

jfumilB Circle.

Buchanan Read

(FOR TH* rBOVIKCLAL WK1USTAK.J

Brief Account of William Howe 
Foster.

The following brief narrative, of a dear 
little boy, who died e few week* ago, is 
submitted to your readers, in the hope that 
it may be productive of good, and especially 
to his school-denipanions, and other youth
ful associates. William Howk Foster 
was the son of Ezra Forter, at Nictaux 
Falls, a class leader in the Wesleyan Church 
in that place.

About the end of last September, Wil
liam had contracted a bad cold ; Ins illness 
increasing, a fever, which baffled every ef
fort of lus medical practitioner, soon termi
nated Ins earthly career. On the ninth ol 
October, hie immortal spirit quilted its frail 
tenement ; and, there is good reason to be- 
live, w inged its way to the bosom of ns 
Father and ns God.

From the cummencemen of his disease, 
Ilia mind was imprrsed with a presentiineiil 
uf his approaching dissolution; yel convinced 
that God was his friend, Ills mind was de
livered Irom slavish fear.

One day when hia teacher called to in
quire respecting him, finding him aome- 
w bal easy and composed, he pul several 
questions lo him, which he answered very 
satisfactorily, and wnh great deliberation 
and impressiveness of manner. Among 
others, lie was asked, whether he was afraid 
lo die. He answered promptly in the neg
ative, On his being asked, why he was iioi 
ftlruid. ” Because, at death, I shall go to 
heaven," was the reply. To the inquiry, 
whether lie was conscious of his being a 
sinner, be, wuh hia usual quickness of ap- 
prelieusiuo, anticipating the object of the 
question, replied, “ Yes, air, but Christ 
uied lor ainueis.” Being asked, if he 1uid 
any warrant from the word ol God lo believe 
Uiai Chi 1st died lor bun, he relerred lo tiie 
promises of the gospel, and mentioned one 
which bad an influence on bis mind, viz ; 
" Him mat coitieih unit) me I will m no 
wise cast oui !” Bui have you coine to him. 
Was asked, and Ihe reply was, *' Yes, sir, 1 

I love bun, pray 10 him, and iry to serve and
diey him.” On another occasion, being

I met Buchanan Read at Cincinnati, some 
months ago, and told him what some English 
critic has since said—that he was a poet. 
Professionally, be is a painter. His pictures 
are clever, and he will make more money by 
them than he ever could make by poetry— 
as his wife and family of young children are 
perpetually bound to remind him. But, in 
this oyster of circumstances is imprisoned a 
pearl, notwithstanding. Genius is in him— 
the genius of a poet—cruel though be the 
knife that brings it out. See the fine glim
mer that comes through a momentary open
ing of his shell :—

SOLEMN VOICE*.

I heard from out the dreary realms of Sorrow, 
The various tongues of Woe ;—

One said, “ Is there a hope in the to-morrow ?” 
And many answered, “ No !"

And they arose and mingled their loud voices, 
And cried in bitter breath, 

u In all our joys the Past alone rejoices—
There is no joy but Death.

“ O ! dreadful past, beyond thy midnight portal, 
Thou hast usurped our peace ;

And if the angel Memory be immortal,
When shall this anguish cease ?"

45
And suddenly within the darkened distance 

The solemn Past replied :
“ In my domains your joys have no existence, 

Your hopes, they have not died !
“ Nought comes to me except those ghosts | 

detested
Phantoms of XVrong and Pain ;

But whatsoe’er Affection has invested,
Th’ eternal years retain.

“ Then stand no more with looks and so-Is 
dejected,

To woo and win despair,
The joys ye mourn the Future hath collected, 

Your hopes are gathered there.

« And as the dev trhich leaves the morning Jlovers 
Augments the after rain—

And as the blooms which fall from summer bowers 
Are multiplied ogam—

« So shall the jogs the Future holds in keeping, 
Augment your after peace;

So shall your hopes which now are only sleeping 
Return with large increase.n

— Willis's Home Journal

ing hie almost human mol ions, a grasshopper 
and a large grown cricket flew against my 
face, while a great cockroach, full three 
inches long, carne on my wife’s neck, and 
began humming al>out her head and face, 
and dress ; the flvmg ant, which emits a 
most nauseous effluvia ; and the flying bug, 
black, and about the size of an English 
one, which, if you crush him, w ill make 

n,*y your finger smell most dreadfully for many 
l8hl i hours ; and with the-e our clothes were 

covered, and we were obliged to keep 
brushing them away Irom our faces, but 
with very gentle handling ; then came two 
or three hornets, which sent Mrs. A eland 
to bed, to get under the mosquito curtains, 
where none of these horrid creatures can ; 
gel at her. I sal up trying to read, but 
buzz came a mosquito on the side of my I 
face, up went my hand with a tremendous 
slap on the cheek lo kill the tormentor, and 

j buzz he went on again. Then 1 felt some- 
! thing big burying itself in my hair.and then * 
| came buzz on the other side, and then all 
j around. Presently,with a loud and startling ; 
hu:n, a great rhinoceros beetle dashed into ; 
my face. I now bewail to lake some of the 
animals out of my hair ; and the first I 
touched was a flying bug ; the stench was 
dreadful. I rushed out of the room, brush
ing horrible creatures from my hair with 
both hands. I nearly fell over a load, on 
which I trod, and reached my bedroom to 
find eighteen or twenty great toads, crouch
ed in different parts of the room, and five 
large bats whirling round snd round the 
lied. Having washed my hands in Eaü de 
Cologne, I quickly undressed and fell 
asleep. In the course of the night a troop 
of jackalls surrounded the house, and by 
their frightful yells soon drove away all 
idea of rest ; and then about four o'clock, 
as we were just d«»zmg off again, cornea 
the roll of the drum and the loud voice ol 
the trumpet, the tramp of the soldiers, the 
firing, snd ell the bustle of the parade ; and 
as soon as this is over, comes the changing 
guard and the " shoulder har-r-ms,” and 
the" quick mar-r-ch” near our houses, and 
so we got up—Rtv. W. Wilson,

the happy man adjusted himself for a quiet j 
snooze.

3 ïmnltenr.nits.

145 Granville Street.
The Subscriber haring complétai his Fall 

Importations per Mic -llac, Moro Castle, 
Bigorner and Prince Arthur, now 

offers to the Publiclarge .Stock

DRY GOODS.
---------- CONSISTING Off-----------

ORESS Materials iu Printed Alpaoca'», Casbmeree, 
Orleans. Coburgs. De Laines. Lustre*, P upline, Floun

ced IJdwv and Kmbrokleml KoHes, Ac 
Bleck and Col'd dace Si.k*,
Striped Watt’d, and Damask do.
Bonnet Satin» and Velvets,
Silk Pluslie* and Itibbon»,
Silk, Plush and Velvet Bonnet*.
Sbawis and Mantles, in grout variety 
Polka Jackets, Cap* and Hood*,
Lions Skin, Cloth, l"weed, La a and Mohair Cloak 

ing* : Fi”C, Superfine and 3 ply Carpeting*. 
Druggets, r tair tar pel*, Bug*» and Matt*,
Whitney, Pilot and Beaver cloth»,
Broad Cloth*, L'assimeres and l>oe*kln*.
Blankets, Flannel*, Kerrey and Serge*,
G rev, White, Striped and Printed Cotton*,
Cotton Warp, Bed Ticks and Onaborg, &c 
A large Stock of Ready Made Clothing.

ALSO—Lents Paris and Silk LiAlS,
Bov* Silk and Felt do-, Kossuth and Llaaed do 
Cloth, Gcalleta, Plush and Fur Caps,
Stone Martin, Fitch, Murquash,
British Sable, ard French Fitch Furs,
Seal i*kin Over Coats, Ac. *

The above stock being large and varied will be found 
well worthy the attention of wholesale purchaacrs.

Oct 28 Sw. bAMLKL dTlfOXG.

FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY

HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE.
Old Mind, No. 4. Ordnanrt Row.

The Scbecriber he* just received per recent arrivals from 
London, Liverpool and tlie Unit d State», hi* Fall 

Supply, consisting of a large and well selected 
Stock of

Seasonable Goods, via.:
BROAD CLul us. < ualmam. DOESKINS (-om. 

choice pattern*,) Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS, Whit

fine white,
........ v

En*

New Buildmg **rrrtt J on the Lot. South of the Old Metfcv 
i dut fiiapel Anrvk) Street, for the !*ak‘ of WhSl.KX AM 
: â„t otKr RKLlLlOl t* LITFBA1 URL. MISCFXLA- 
1 NKOI > WORKS, and STATIONERY at low prW- 

? us*. Amont, the Boot» on hand ma> t* found—
Adam * Women of the Bible. 12 mo. pp 22.V 
Almanac (Methodist. Terx i>.-at 
AB^cdote* c f the Christum Ministry 

I»» for the Young,
p.) for 1 Jldiea
Do for tbt* Fiowbte

AD^el». Nature and Minirtry of, by Haw^on 
An<vi W hL’iers. |
Annua! ldf»*. ( uru*itie« of.

I Apiswnance and Principle
! Arthur s curves*!ul Merchant, plain and gilt 
i Aunt t iara * Stork-*.

Be Ihhgent, Be- tawed. He Parlent. Be True Re Wise
Bible Scholar'» Manual 
Binnev s Thevloek-al Com pend 
Bliud Man's hvu.
Boatman'- Daughter, by Arthur 
Brain**-!!’* l ife.
Bnghtnees and Beauty 
Bvinatzkx ‘s (iiddcn Trca-mry
Butler's Anah*y. of Religion, with Analvw by Dr Tefft
Uarv<we> Memoir*.
Cave* ot the Earth 
China, by Medhund.

Choke Pleasure* of Youth 
Christianity Tested by Eminent Men
Clarke* i Dr. A ) Commentary on Old and New Tre lament 

1V> do on New Testament.
IV> Lite i
Do Aiuia-nt Israelite*.

Cla*»-Leader * Fireside 
(Taxing K«-ne* ->f Human Life.
Converted Je we-».
Cooper * (Mr* M ) Life hy Dr Clark*.
Corel * Bible Dictionary. designed f.»r the u*e of Sun,fa* 

rich,*»!» and Fanil lie». .Map». Engraving#. Chaplrty 
and Flower*, gilt.

Daily Monitor, gilt /
Dew Drop.», gilt.
Death Bed Scene*, by D W Clary pp 573 plain am! gilt- 
Dkk'» ,1k. T..) Atmoepbere.

Dn do Philosophy of Religion.
TVxtdridge'» Lite of Col Hard hier 
Ik-iug Good, by Alien.
Dying Hour* of gv*»i and bad men contraated 
Early Dead..
Edmondson s Heavenly World. 

lk> Helf-Gwernmrni
RpDropinVs Life, (celebrated pupil of Amlnitt*) bv Calier 
Etheredge on the Mercy of Uvd.
Fable* and Parable*, by Cobbin 
Female Biography. 4.1cm* of 
Female Dead, vompi!ed by Allen 
H<-tchers Add rev» to Earnest .-evket*

Do 4’hristian Perfection 
Do lift h> Benton.
Do Work*. 8 vo. 4 vole pp 2460 
Do (Mr*. Mary , tiife. by Moore

Golden City 
Hood Ilmith.
Grandfather Gregory 
Grandmother Gilbert 
Great Truth» in rimple Word*
Hadawah ; or the Adopted Child 
Hannah w(Dr J .) Study of Theology.
Harris'* (Dr. J.) Mammon, (cheap edition )
Hodgson'* Polity of .Methodbun 
Herne # Introduction, (Abridged.) 12 tno pp 4D8- 
Hostetler : or the Meunouite Boy Converted.
Jay's CUrintan Contemplated.
Kingdom of Heaven among Children 
Kitto * Ancient and Modern Jerusalem.

IV) Court of Persia
Do . Land of Promise.

Last Wit new , or the Dying Saying* of Eminent Christian* 
and of Noted Infidel»

Light in Dark Plavea, by Xrender 
Living Water».
London in the Olden Time 
Loiigilen'rLifv
Longkin * Notes on the Gospel* and Questions (An excel

lent Work for -abbatli ikhool Teacher* and Bible Claw*
Magic. Pretended Miracle*, fcc 
Maityr* of Botiemia.
Mary ; or the Young Christian.
Martvn’s (Henrv) Life.
Maxwell * (Lady’) Lite 
MeGregor Family 
McOwen nn the Sabbath 
Mental Di«cipliue, by D. W Clark 
Merchant's Daughter.
Methodism, Dr. Dixon on.
Methodism in Earnest 
M tulature Volumes, gilt

'ü1/, 1,0 111 HOLLIS STREET, HEAR H M ORVNANOt

Per Mic Mac from Scotland .. .
ceiccd—and by late Si> f rom lids?on.

FALL SI PPLY, 1 H.Y2.
The largest and ni4.*t vurU-d a»»t| market of latv»t and improved *ha]. ns ot STt>Y l.S in 

Itid ot -tout, ft ms 
ferial,—very moderate price* lor ca»b - i to i month* 
credit. All! 114,111 tOOhINti t »i/v» N,,» » t,\ 0j
above pattern* exact; VMONt* ditto fmprvt ,-d w itli heavy 
plate* and enlargi1*! hrv j Ihcv.» \»»- ; tv ,

KIÆVATKl»t>X KX ditto l.vw j r,n, s ?upvt icr Stove 
for baking and every Coi>kingpnrp.we- *11 the eb,n e tire 

| place* lined with Moue f,-r u»e ot coal»—aud with txtrs 
ca*t oven os-** lor u»<‘ of wo»*L 

• SCOTCH VNlON t'iK'king Stove* and round denbie 
Mwrrel and small dumpy* lor Mi op dt t,» 1T.\ Mtil 111
i brass mount,xt Improved wiuare c iBiriSKS of «-ho, i,«r 
! vessel* of Ml to 8tk> ton» made very aulwtantial and wnh. 
; copper fixtures Ac the vhv*|»c.»t and K*»l cab--,*** fuel *a 
verever oflbred in tht* market 

i Jauie»’ Ntw. S, R. 7, k 5. oval Cabo.i»--» wuh t ing*. V a- 
bin Stove» of all »iie* small l w Bob-. < o.ikiug Move*; 

j Galvanized and *h«-t iron Stove Pipe neck» and K-.tev* an 
I size* tu lit Stoves and pi a *rd at »ho , - i nut n v. t tnuvual 
I Furnace* and patttep, comptete d’or 4-ook ng or Iwating 
i Irons, oven m-mili*. ca.»t it on kitclien .«oik» lor buiid-r*.
- Farmer* large Franklins with ho- k lor viah,» gallon 
I portable boiler* for Country purpo»**»

Mormonlsm, by D. P Kidder. (A good work for «Be tiroes) 
MortimerV (Mn ) Mwmoirs.
Mother* Ouide, by Mr* Bake wall

PARLOR and led-room.gt'thic i>oi tuldv I It x N h LINS 
—a good improvn eut in the old "aiinnc*, siz.v» No. 1 tu 4 
of tlie above pnttvi n* exact —In ed with stohe w Pit grrve» 
and ciniier pan* lor coal*, p ain oj-fii lnu>* mounted 
Franklin* No. 2 2 k lot u*e « f wo, «t or Vnr.’s

GOTHIC' HEblDl IvKOKt riH. I urlor I ranklin* with 
aecrvt cotiking apartmentstoclo-e «>» er x vrx n,-Ht and orna-, 
mental, Russia 6.heer Iron 4ir lights with ca»t top* ami 
contain mi oven inside k place lor boiler in back wry use
ful *n4i neetly mode, cuinmon Air l i^l.t a»*-’d si/e*. plain 
Franklin for wootl or co<il, on Hm?nt,,l Mar vir l ight 
w ith door* tocio*e in front and urn !<>} s suitable for la«h 
ionable Hall* and Store*. Ac. (.«rnamviiied <’h»-e Stoves, 
4sizes with hole* on the top. No. 1 » 4 tinted «Allouer 
Stove*, X’AUNIEMES, viz —% superior invented glu*»y, 
black Y'aruish suitsble tor .stove* at a low pnev |*-r 
gallon worth the att.-ntion of Founders, and on 
retail for general u*v. tine |>atvnt Varnish for Gothic 
Grates, boxes Black Lead iu paper*. On hand a small a* 
s^irtroent ot Scotch hnd Home made Cooking Franklin 
and 18, 21, 24. 27, and 3» and single ; and 27 and 30 
double cluse Canada S'lUVES tor Chmclun.

ÎX7» Orders from tlie Country. V. F. Island, t ape Bre
ton and Newtoundlnud answered with despatch.

X7" a\l*o f4»r sale in Dartmouth at the Store opposite 
Mr. William*’ Eastern Country lloiiee a similar new as 

! «ortmentat very moderate price* hi Scotch snd American
j Cooking, Franklin, Airtight, «U>»o. 4 ai.iid*, Shop, 1 *r
! lor and Bed-room *TOVrN, Farmers' holler*. « ast IrtHi 
j 3 foot sink* for Kitchen*, oven mouth*, Furuaoc-s and rot

ter* for une ot L’ltarvoab and piping tu lit t>>

Expression of the Eye.
One of the moet mysterious living things is 

the expression of the eye. It is this which 
gives the character to the whole lace ; you 
look in the eye and recognize the conscious 
being. Not until the eye is opened does 
the lace seem to have any expression 
of meaning. This is the case even wnh 
any considerable enrmal ; while its eyes 
are shut it soems not to be completely with 
us ; but open one of its eyes, and what a 
striking feeling is instantaneously produced 
The being is now made present ns it looks 
through the exposed organ. The late John 
Foster seems to have been much struck by 
this remarkable expression of the eye, and 
made several entries respecting it in his 
journal. In one place he thus writes : " 1 
observed a long time ago, through a small 
opening in a completely built and closed 
shed, a cow and calf. The cow advanced 
her head to the opening to observe me, loo ; 
we looked in each other's face, at a very 

| short distance, a long time, and I indulged 
a kind of weodering about the nature of 

j our mutual consciousness and thought of 
1 each other. 1 observed the great difference 
| betw een the degree of intelligence expressed 
| in the eyes and looks of the cow, and in 
those of the calf ; yet vastly less difference 

I than between the looks of a human infant 
and a mature person." This expression ol 
the eye depends on something more than 
organization. You may observe the eyes 
of two persons, which, in their structure 
and colour, are a apparently quite the same, 
and yet the ocular expression of each 
individual is entirely different. The eye 
seems more than any other feature to express 
the intellectual character, as the mouth 
and lips express the feelings and appetites 
ImHgiuative geniuses have always expres
sive eyes ; they seem to be bright, “with 
something like an angel light." H«>w the 
eyes flash iu anger, and melt in love !

Meu*’ Lamb*’ Wool Wt* snd Drawers;
Revolts, striped Cotton, red end blue Flannel Shirts

Silk and Cotton, Handkerchief*, well assorted ” 
llsh, German nnd American Biace*.

A largea«*ortmeut of I’xlLOBS’ TRIMMINGS of su 
perior qualities, fancy and plain Satins, Silk Velvet and 
Cashmere Verrisos.

Particular attention is respectfully requested to a large 
and general assortment of READY MADE CLOTH
ING» chiefly manufactured at his own establishment, 
comprising Cloth, Beater, Felt, Flushing, Doeskin and 
other Coat*,ot various style*, and all price*.
Jacket*—1'ilot, Beaver, Whitney, Flushing and Cloth. 
Troweer*—Cas'd meres. Cloth, Doeskins, Tweed*, Satin- 
ett, Can toon, Cord, Mole Can va», Duck, Ac A.c.

Vest* in great variety.
From the facilities the subscriber has of obtaining hi* 

stock direct from the Manufactories, and the long expe 
nence he lias had in the butine**, be is enabled to oner 
it cither wholesale or retail, at such prices, according to 
qualities as will defy coinpetion

"^/-Clothing of everr description made to order at the 
shortest notice, in good

Oct-21,1H82.

1 style, and at low price*.
ciiarlk» k. Naylor.

Tailor * Clothier

British and American Dry Goods.
F A L L~18 5 2.

THE SUBSCRIBER ha* completed importation* lor the 
*ee*4in, and Invite* the attention of purchaser* ia town 
i,ud country to a well selected .t**rotmeni uf

STAPLE AND FANCYiOOODS,
----- comraiaixo------

Mohair. Habit, and Napoleon Cloth Cloak Ing* ; G alia nnd 
Fancv Plaid* tor Children’* «Iressea ; Coburg#, Delaines, 
Rich Printed Cashmere*, A Ipaccae, tirilllaoia, Exhibition 
Cloth, :ind other materials lor Ladle»’ ilresaee-

A variety ot It a ltd some ell AW l.S, Tweed and Cloth 
Mantle*, Drawn Velvet and Bilk Bonnet*, Polka Jackets, 
Super lor While fiey w, Habite, t loth and I reach Kid 
Glove*, Hosiery extensively assorted.

HEAVY WOOLENS in Pilet and Broad Cloth. Tweed*, 
Doe»ktn*, Caeeimeree, Serge* Flannel*, Blaukeia—sont* 
very auperinr.

A eeneral assortment of LA DIE*’ AND CHILDRENS’ 
BOOT* AND SHOES ; Cent*’ White Cotton Shins, with 
linen Iront* ; India Rubber Shoe* ; Good Congou and 
Souchong TEA.

Always on hand the cheapest and best Block of Amerl 
ran Good* In ihe city, ctnnpri*in* — White ehiriiug* end 
Long C loth Grey and striped .shirting*, Blue Drilling».Cot
on Tick, Wadding, No l Batting, Cotton Warp, equal to 
Springfield, Cotton Flannel, some choice specimen* ol 

American (*etinei*.
O*Country Home»pua, Flannel, flock* and Butter 

ink.n In exchange for Good*, 
tr Order* from the Country will reçoive attention.

J. B. FLOWERS,
No. Pi Bart ing ion Sneet, 

Opposite Grand Parade. 
Nov 18. Wee AAth-iitn.

1862-Staffordshire House.-1852

Interesting Paragraphs-

arol fur a moment 1 regreiied ihe eiep we I similarly interrogated by hia lather, in rele- 
huil lakrn. With a heavy heart 1 mention-lu In. a,.uraiice ui future h»|>piiie»», 
eil my new Irouhlea !.. my wife, who wnh :
Cheerful tune remarked, "plow dtep, ihi

lie .aid, t liai lie leli it in lua soul. And iu 
answer lo another question bearing upon 
In, love lo (and, said, that he loved hnn wuh 
all hia heart, wuh all In. *>ul, and with all 
lua strength. Such were the views and 
•entimenla uf a child unly nine years of age, 
in relation to hi. stale and standing before 
tiud, and in Ihe i in mediate proapect of ap
pearing before him. Cali ilieie be any 
reasonable doubt av to the source of hie ae- 
•urance and .pirituaipy of mind ? We 
know how speedily and how effectually the 
Holy Spun can ripen pieiy into lull assur
ance; and how easily God can peifect 
liiaiae, even in the moinlia of babes end ot 
•ticklings.” Thom who are under the in
fluence of a carnal heart or of infidel prin
ciples may ridicule the idea of the illumni 
nog and eauciilyiug influence» ol the Holy 
Spirit ; nor is it strange they should, for 
•• I he natural man receivelh uol the thing» 
ol the Spirit of God ; lor they are foolt.h- 
ueaa to turn ; neither can be know them, 
because they are spiritually discerned.”

___ When at school William wes generally
fell as well .satisfied thaï I ; beloved, both by teacher and scholars, ou 
good crops, aa any of my j account ol hia obliging and courteous die

ne igh hours who had applied their hundreds , position. Quick of apprehension, naturally
thoughtful, and moderately siudioue, be

year, George, and let us see the result.” — 
Reassured by her confident manner,I geared 
my horses — ihree fine, stout fellows—and 
Commenced plowing The ground was m 
fine condition, and remembering Airs. L.'s 
admonition, I set my coulter thtp. A wav 
we went, and after a furrow or two, 1 slop
ped lo examine I lie r ill 1 hid lurned up.— 
Much in my surprise, and 1 assure you, 
sincere pleasure, I observed lhal II differed 
materially m appearance Irom that turned up 
by the former tenant. There was a my.iery 
about this that puzzled me for a moment ; 
but recollecting that 1 plowed some four or 
five inches deeper than my predecessor had 
done, I began to see the wisdom of my 
wile’s advice, to " plow deep." 1 had found 
a manure heap. My little knowledge ol 
soils, ( lor I haJ been an attentive reader ui 
the only agricultural journal I then knew 
ol, tlie Albany Cultivator, satisfied me ol 
this fact. Every round I made my heal I 
grew lighter, until, when at noon, I return
ed home, I 
should have

of loads of manure.
The osla were sown, and the corn and 

potatoes planted. My neighbours looked 
on and smiled at my verdancy, in hoping to 
retina anything from that soil without |ma-

gave promise of becoming a respectable 
scholar. There was one prominent feature 
of bia character, for which be was often 
commended, and wbieb cannot be too rigid,

The Czar of Russia—His Habits
A German journal has ihe following on 

the habita of the Emperor of Russia -.—
" The Czar frequently rises in ihe 

middle of the night Irom the iron camp 
bedstead on which he sleeps, and getting 
into a droachki, drawn by a single borer, 
goes lo inspect the public schools. Some- 
tinea he leaves hia palace on loot, and gen 

lino the hickney cernage that he meets 
with. In one of bis nocturnal excursions 
the snow was falling ill heavy flakes, and 
an taloratehik took him to one ol the most 
distant quarters of the city. The sledge 
waited for him a long lime, and when the 
Emperor returned, he wished to pay the 
coachmen before he got again into the 
vehicle ; but he fbued lhal he had no 
m°oey. The driver replied that it was ol 
no consequence, end when the Czar was 
seated, he said without thinking, “ Na 
doma" | home,) The man whipped his 
horae into a gallop, and drove lo the winter 
palace, where he stopped. The Emperor, 
surprised, asked the man if be knew him. 
He replied, No, and no the following night 
received a royal gift, not for bia veracity 
but bia discretion.

In his nocturnal visita to the schools, the 
Emperor examinee carefully the thermome
ters in the corridors, to see if the persons 
charged with the fire# keep op the prescribed 
degree of heat. He then inspecte all the 
reoaisy to we if they are in good order and 
examinee the beds of the pupils, their linen, 
and their bodice, to seeertatn if they ere

CLEVERDON & CO.
Have received the principal part of their

FALL STOCK of
China, Glass and Earthenware,

By the following Ships from Gleet Britain.
1 tVl *>•'«• EARTHB.4WAB*,)l«>t> 14 fcfe.i. CHINA, ,

10 CHIMNEY TOP*,
250 d, « MILK PAN»,
150 Jot Pickle end Preeerv* Jars, Psr INDUSTRY . 
100 d„t Hsurr CROCK»,
150 dot Liquor JAR*,

18 c»*k- Gl.ASSWARE,
S crates LU-TBEWaKE,

50 hoxrePIPK*, » p Micvi t r 
160 Chimney CANS,} Psr MICMAC.

Comprising, with 500 package* In »tnre from former ship- 
mem», ihr l*rffe«i arid grcuieai variety ever yet offered 
to ihe pi blic by "hem.

Warehouse nearly oppo* u« ihe Ordnance Gels.
ET No eh*'ge tor packing or package.
November 4. 4w.

Napoleon Bonaparte »
Neddy Walter. £
Nelson’* (John) Journal 
Xetherton, Frank ; or the Tails*an 
New Zealander*, by Smith.
Newton, (dir Isaac) Lite of 
Nevin’s Biblical Antiquities 
Old Anthony '• Hint*.
“ Humphrey a Half Hour*
“ “ Pi tit r Paper*
“ “ Selection*.

Olln’s (Dr.) Christian Principle 
“ “ Early Piety. )y
“ “ Keligiou* .TrainkuHf Children
“ “ Iteeource* and Duties of Young Men

Oualey e Gideon) Life 
Palestine, by Hibliani.
Peeps at Xafun».
Pilgrim‘e Progrès*
Procrastination, by Mr*. Pk knnl 
Pollok * «.’ourve of Time.
Question’* on the New Testament 
Remiuiwence* of the We*t Initie*.
Richmond * Life, by B icken*.
Roger's (lle-ter Ann) Life
Rc-staiC* Path made Plain ; or an explanation of those Pas- 

Mge» of Scripture most franjuently quoted against 
Christian Perfection.

Saville * Memoir*, by West.
Sen*e* (tlie)
dlieriock on the Revturm-tkm, (a celebrated work.)
Sketches ( Religious and Literary ) for tlie Young 
Smith s (George. F. S A., ic.) Sacred AnuaU.
Smith e (John) IJie. hy Treffry.
Stoner's Life.
Stories on the Beatitudes.
Superannuate, Anecdote** Incidents, Ac. by Ryder. 
Sunbeam* and Shadows, by Mi** )lul*e 
Thayer’* (Mr*.) Religion* Letters.
Useful Trade*.
Walker'* Companion for tlie Afflicted. (A valuable work,) 
Warning"* to Youth, by Hou»ton.
Watson * (Richard).('onver*atinnw

Do do Dictionary of the Bible.
l)o po Exposition.
Do tlo Life, by Jarkmn.
Ik) do do by W irkena.
Do do Sermon*.
I>) do Theological Institute*. (Worthy of be

ing in tlie hand* of every Christian Minister.) 
Wesleyan* ; a complete system of Wesleyan Theology, se

lected from the Writing* of Rev J. Wesley ; and ho 
arranged tu to form a minute Body of Divinity 12 mo. 
p,,3*>.

Wesley amt hi* Coadjutor*, by the Rev W. (' I.arraliee, A.
M. Id mo. 2 vol* pp «572. (A recent work.)

Wesley Family, by Dr A Clarke.
Wesley’s (Charles) Life, by Jackson 8vo pp 800 
Wesley’■ (Jotin) Chrietian Perfection.

Do tlo Journal.
Do do letters.
Do do Lite, by Watson.
Do do do by Norrt*.
lk> do Note* on the N. T l’earl Edition.
Do do Sermon*
Do do Works. 8 vo. 7 vol*. pp 6084

Also on hand—Weslevan Catechism*—Sabbath School 
Healey’s liymiie—Sablwtti Sa bool Libariee—

J. M. CHAMBF.RLAIN, 
Importer ami Dguler in iitove* ami Untie#. 

Halifax Sept. 20th, 1852.

Land Company

J B. BENNETT & CO.,
HAVING completed tbeir Importation* for the Fall and 

Winter Trade, now offer to the Public an extensive 
and well aaaoited stock of
Staple and Fancy Dry Good»,

COMFBiaCT. svsav UQnSTTK UI
LINENS, 
WOOLLENS, 

I SILKS,
COT TONS,

GLOVES, 
HOSIERY, 
HABERDASHERY, 
FURS,

Hot Wate* in Paris—The Artesian 
wells nf Grenelle, 690 yards, French ( near
ly ‘2,000 fret Eugli.li) III depth, diminue In 
supply water ol 30 di-greea Centigrade (S6 
deg Fahrenheit) ihruughuut ihe year, li 
iieuig auppixed that a large profit might 
be derived from a liberal supply of i*>ia na
tural hoi waier, a company i. about being 
formed for the purpose of boring in each uf 
the forly-eighl diet vicie (quartiers) of P.ns 
an Artesian well. These forty-eight wells 
ire each lo lie one thousand French y aide, 
or 3,300 English leel in depth, and are ex
pected lo yield waier ot a temperature vary
ing from 176 io 212 Fahrenheit, the latter 
being ihe boiling point. The object in view 
I» lo establish hot water baiha al 2J cen
time», (about lour cent.) public wash-houses 1 Tailors'and Milliner.' Time;..., ke.kc.ke. 
or laundries—four in each quartier—(or- ■ h*“<i~*Fu“s“i,p‘7 -
mshes families wnh hoi waier, and finally ur«v and striped Twilled Cotton., 
to heat apartment., and building., hy can- SSSMIF
.ing the llol waier lo circulate in lube., aa an of wntoh Uiey u, prepared to *11 it lew , 
in the palace of Luxembourg.

Aentar.— Some year» ago, in a country 
not an hundred miles from here, a ainsi I 
sized man went lo ihe plantation of a gen
tleman who was light iu wit but rather hea
vy in flesh, with a piece of paper in hi» hand, 
folded in a form and known by the abbrevi
ation of ca ta. Having found the owner 
of ihe plantation in ihe field, he explained 
hia busmeas, when he was requested lo read
■ he capias, which commenced as usual,__
“ You are hereby commanded without delay, 
lo take the body of,” etc.

" Humph," says ihe prisoner, stretching 
himself on his back, “ I'm ready."

" O, but you don’t expect me to carry you 
io my arms!”

” Certainly ; you must take my body, you 
know. I do not resist the process of the 
law, Hot submit with cheerfulness."

" Will yon wait until I bring » can f"

Rfwanis, kc. ko. &
8«-pf*mtx*r 8u, 1m”i2.

Canada

rl INTENDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA SCO- 
11 A. The Canada Company would suggest to partit*# 
who may contemplate leaving Nova Scotia that the Went, 

ern Sect ion of Canada offer* every inducement for tliern 
to settle there, rather tho* that they should proceed to 
the L'niti»d State*. In UpporCana/fu they will Hilda meet 
healthy climate, and abundance of excellent Lend to 
be obtained upon ea*v term* from the Govrmmtn ard 
Canada Company, i he great stucce** which has attended 
Settler* in Lpper Canada i* abundantly evidenced by the 
prosperous condition of the Fariucn throughout tlie 
Country. by tlie eucceat of many Native# of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia who hare settled ia many 
Townships and by tlie individual proem-e made by 
eereral -thousand* or people who have taken Landefrom 
the Company The Canada Company # Land# are offer
ed by way of Lease for Ten Year» , or for Sale t ash 
down "Pm plan of \-btk Cask and BaLxnct ia Intlalmontsl

E. K. BROWN,
No. 1, Ordnance Square,

Has received per late arrivais, a well selected 
stock of

HARDWARE!
DAR Bolt. Hoop and Sheet IRON.
J> Cast, German, blistered and Spring 8TKHL,
Smith's Bellow*, Anvil*, Vice*, Screw Flat**. Hie# and Keep#,
1‘lough M. untin*. Hough Flat*. Shear and Sock Moulds 

Manure Fork* and Shovel*.
Mill Sawn, Circular, Pit, Crow-cut and Hand Saw*,
Nalls. Spike*, Late he* and Hinge*.
Ca*t Steel Axe#, Hatches , Adze». Drew Kidvc#,
Mane*, (libel*, Brace and Hitt*, and Hammer*,
Tin, Iron Wire, Rivet* end Wire «’loth,
Hhoe Thread, Sparrow bill#, Heel Iron*, Awl Blad;w,
Mincing k Pallette Knlve*. Ht**l Yard*, Spring Bale oca# 

House Scalyf,
Molasse* «lates, Mahogany, .Rosewood, Minorai and Ivory 

Knoi*# for Mortice Lurk#,
Coach Wrenches ; lira*» Band*, Patent Axle*, «'ai pen ter#' 

and Lumtwrer*' Rule».
Wool, Cotton, and Cattle Card*.
A general assortment of Brushes . Borax

TABLE CUTLERY.
“Pocket Knives. Scissor* and Kaaora, IIarmcm Moo rive,t 
Cabinet Bra»» Ware ; Girth, ( hair nud Brace Web. 
BTDVES, Iron Vota, Oven* and Oven Cover»,
Tea Kettles, Boilers, Fry Pan*, Preserving Kettle*, aa 

Sancepuu*.
8a*h Weights, Cart Boxes, Block Bus he•*, 
fShii*’ <’ompa**t?*, Colour* and lime «.hisae*,

Beat London White Lead.
Black, Yellow, Ret I and Green PAINTS,
Linseed « lil, « 'opal k Bright Varnish. I urpentine. 
Window G la**. Puffy, Whiting and Ochres, 
GCNI-OWDKH, SHOT, and Ml KM LI.AD,
Salmon, Mullet, Mackerel anti Herring TWINEK, 

Brunswick Black, Venetian Green, Polishing Piste,aud 
a great variety of other articles, winch he offeri lor sale at 
the lowest rat« for Cash or approved Credit 

Oct. 14. 3m.

phospiiati:
Of Lime in Consumption.

A GENTLEMAN ot the nelghbt-rln;; r«iy of Cher!#*- 
town, whose son was considered in a Impel**» #i*i* 

from the dueaned eondillon uf ike -leapirntory apparwiue, 
was Induced lo administer Dr. i«ione'* Me.lletuei, All 
the phusphale of lime procured al the shop* appear*! «» 
him to be liuperfeelly prepared — heiag rom ne and other- 
w la# ol.jer i ton ah le. A puier article wi* prepared e»pe- 

for «lie ot cxalon reduced lu an inipulpal»le powder, 
and tea gram* wete admim-lered three rime* adit, M 
lowed by a «wallow ot Cod l.lver OH. No aiaierlst 
change was diécuverable In <he paileoi lor two week*. 
KudUenly, a* H were, a fixed pain ot li.nn ■landing in ih« 
cheat Mt»n a ha led ) »leep became ryfieelung, ika appetite 
improved, Mreog'h rctnra«d, and Irom being moved about 
(he sparimem reclined on an invalid chair, he «■ now 
daily riding, on an a*er»g#, ten mike, on horseback,lacing 
ihe wind and breasting ihe cold wlih impnmiy. Ttu» l*e 
aynopehinf ihecaae releted by * graief'il parent,who would 
be glad to have others, under einnlir rirrumalaocea,make 
an effort wuh ihe pho-phaie, combine.I wnh « o<l l.iver 
Oil —Bomion Médirai êr Surgirai Journal, April, I^ASt.

The Phosphate ol Lime, and ctad Liver Oil lo it* h*d 
pure at No. 139, Granville Street.

July 29. ROBERT <1. FRAftKK, ChettilM.

thi:

# PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Wesleyan I* one of the Iurgest weekly 
paper* published in the Lower Province*, nnd it* ample 

‘ columns will be well stored with choice nnd varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, ns a Paper,

being done away with ------ ---------  ------- j to the Family Çtrcle. It is devoted to Religion ; Liters*
Tlie Rents, pay able lut February each Year, are aboue | lure; Science ; Education ; Temperance; Agriculture;

U «—. -1 ‘ ««Wfenwa. *.=,*«
ix required down; whilst upon the others, according to lo ' Labour and thought will be expended on every issue to
££, «wiÆmTTlÜ it pi....... .. «... prufluL.0. A
tker Call*, until the Second, Third or Fourth year of hi j circulation i* necessary to sustain it with efficiency, and
T*''“ „ . .................... , keep the pro],riftors from low. An enrw.t appeal i*
hia Leau into a Freehold, uud of course, Mopping payment» ; therefore, made to those who feel desirous of bupportuig 
ol further Rents, before the expiration of the Term, upon the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christiim, and

One» I principles, for aid, by ,.kh,„h, /’™rimid
of his Improvements and increased value of the Lc«J. should j Wesleyan themselves and recommending it to their 
he wish to ^>ureha*e. But he may, if lie please*, refuse i »_ 
o call for the Freehold , the option being completely with >Inenai*
the Settler. -, _ _

A Discount, of Two per Cent , will be allowed for an i tr^Th*torm# arti «ceedmgly low : - 7Vu AiOtnyt 
tlcipated payment of tiie purchase Money for every une*- ! 1*r amwn, half in advance.
nired year of Lease, before entering the Tenth Year The , , .
Lessee ha* also secured to him tiie benefit rif the Settler’# CET" Any person, by paying, or forwarding the M*

Tlie direct trade now opening up between Upper Cana vance can hnve the paper left at his re«ideoos
da and Halifax pre»cnt» facURleè for cheap passage by ' n the CRv, or carefullv mailed to his address. Subscnp- 
îtjiw!aSïîU;*5SS7r,l*k“’ *” ““ * i tfo» -r."«4.ci«d wi.h confidence, a, full valu. -Ulb.

Printed Paper# conuining full and detailed partkulart 6lvcn for tbe 
ZSXXTtl'Tw'SS ZJSZf t»" No Subscription* bo Ukon for . por.od Ito
avail thoBuolvo to rotor inquiring parties to him?»» ■ 
goutlMoan long rs*id«ul la Weatera Vaaada. and wht
will afford information r
and upon Canada gene__ ,

Cnmn aslootrs of tbe Canids Coapsayt OBco, 
Toronto, C. W.. Aprils, 186S. April 16

? (Jans!u'ton«™f!7tl,‘< ^ Comf*“? * T»”4».

than ar mtmtkt.

JOST & KNIGHT.
Have completed their Actcmx and Win

ter hu-riBTATiox from Greet Brit
ain end the U. States.

THEIR Stock CMnpnat» a compléta asaortment In 
the va ram, descriptions of Mix, Conoa, sod 
« oole.v Staple snd Kaxcy GOODS.

CARPETING, DRUGGETS, Rugs, Matts, &c. 
-------- ALSO--------

America» Grey and and White SHIRTING.
Cotton Flannels, Blue Drill., and Denims, BAT

TING, COTTON WICK, Corwt Jeans , SATTIX- 
ETTS, Ac. Ac. Good CONGO TEA.

tty^WANTED !—One I liot .AAU Yabos Grsy 
Country HOMESPUN.

Nov *4. 3m. No. 2 Granville 61

Fox Scent,
XT ADE from the Receipt of a célébra tad Fox Catch- 
iU er, and highly raaninaamlsd. Far sale at No. 
--------- ... HOST 0. 7BASIR.lie dtaorUa Street. 

Nerenbar »

Extensive Importation of New 
Goode.

LONDON HOUSE.

E. BILLING A SON.
Have imported for the pretent and approach- 

,eaton a varied and very attentive
Stoci of

Brlliah and Foreign .Uanufactered 
GOODS.

WHICH they can confidently recommend tm the cheap- 
T » est in the City. s
N. B. Our CARPET and FLOOR ÇLOTH Ware

house is replenished with euperior Kidder minister and 
Scotch Carpeting,Druggets, Ac.

Also—New and -nlendid patterns of Patent Floor Oil 
Cloth for Halls and Hoorn*, cut to any dimensions to 
six yards wide without seam.

t7*We havefltttcd up a commodious Wareroom as ajWiv ——* ---------------------

A DVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, inert**1 
and geoeritl circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find It to tltei* 
advantage to advertise in this paper-

terms:

>Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, S V
“ each line above 12—(additional) 0 •

M each continuance tmt- founh of tbe above rater 
All advertisements not limited will be continued cat! 

ordered out, and charged accordingly.
JOB WORK

! We have fitted up onr Office to execute all kind* of 
Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms.. Persons, friendly to onr undertaking to supply 
B large quantity of valuable reading matter at a rery 
low price, will assist us much, by giving u* a liberal 
share of their job work. Handbills, Posters, Bill heads, 
Cards, Pamphlets, rfc., çfc., tfc., can be had at short 
tice.

BOOK-BIlfDOf (J.
Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book bio* 

ing, Sec., don# at th* Office at moderate charges.

XOT Offioe one deer south ef <H4 Krtt* 
Chufth, ArgrU ItreeA

VolumJ

C

1 rit

Eustache,
E ustavhe his n 

A sieve’s ecu 
Suive re and ai 

His duteous 
^ here ! I ax \ ^ 
lie did the j*r

But not in da; 
And jovuii 

•uulvs*
Is the true wo 

For luxury 
V)K>n a smoot 
Bui when iim 

kvrpa.

The strength an«l 
A re often .<•<?.f 

Min lesrii* tn Iwl 
\\ hen those bo I 

When #Ukv# aro| 
grave, 

Hustachc stood i

Through tangled I
Where svarcej

While rava je i\* 
He guards the| 

Ihreels him and I 
Where thov up 

find.

EmbarkM up 
He still fix 

His faithfulrt 
And now 

reape;
Tu writ on i 

mind,
• E ustacbe t1

kind '

And soon anew hi 
When all warn | 

crew.
He watvheil at 

loved,
And did, with j 

Hdee on *he t 
And wliure his iriJ 

envham’d. |

In safety to Colon 
llis grateful Mai 

But tiie fond Fusil 
His Master’s 

employ,
Life had no hies 
To those he joyoui

Nor did 1m serve I 
When he nu'er | 

store ;
When lUlin old I
* And all bis daysl 
Lonely and help 
But Lu»tache by l|

keep.

To soothe his Mast 
And chaw correj 

Euslacho dul often 
To catch, wixlr  ̂ij 

For the one purp 
Th.it he might i 

to hear 1

O, noble minded i 
Than mightiest i 

Thy conduct yet si 
Aud know tliat j 

And greatest he wl 
But ilul the nohk 

show.
Newport, Oct. 19|

Bartholdi
Barlhohl (ieorl 

CopAulwgim on la 
but will) the litllel 
once the ciipitnl oil 
—bia earlieit **»< 
A kiml of rode < 
manner» of llie ml 
not likely lo be dl 
the world into * I 
remote from the j 
Niebuhr grew ul 
boy -, iiiatrurird bl 
rudiment, of Letiij 
phy and history.1 
taught him to iltij 
and hy digging r>| 
garden, i lie she 
of the Dcnttchn 
fancy and harnil 
education ; and til 
been a child — erl 
seven years of ai 
atruction» lie recel 
regretted hia havil 
child.” “ I foum| 
fancy only in hot 
sation. 1 drew ir( 
ami I read with,* 
but Ihe real work 
could not concern! 
hail not been firs| 
another.’’

From this teed 
at the age. of tha 
the school at Mel 
Dr. Jager, gav<| 
he could spare 
much the youngd 
in the class, 
impossible to do I 
child required, I 
removal, and 
an hour every <1J 
firmed with only! 
•ml unsuccessful! 
burg, till Bartho] 
Was sent to tbe I

Ilia interest i| 
early period, 
studied the new! 
cially, which hj 
knowledge of 
follow all the 
vivid interest.

His going to I 
lant inculeut i| 
location, ind 
•sough from #J


